Introduction 42
The teaching game for understanding (TGfU) approach determines that learning in team 43 sports depends on adapting the practice context to the decision-making skill of the children in 44 each stage of their development 1 . As a relevant element, practice has to allow children to learn 45 how to adapt their decisions to the game while they are playing. A large number of 46 opportunities to practice in adapted conditions help players acquire more experiences to add 47 to their store so they will make decisions that are the most appropriate to the demands of the 48 context [2] [3] [4] . Nevertheless, if children do not make many decisions and successful decisions, 49 they will not enhance their motor skills. The problem is that children have few opportunities 50 and opportunities for successful practice during the game play because coaches design 51 practice context on their intuition or personal experience 5, 6 . From a constructivist perspective, 52
the coaches' main focus should be on providing an appropriate learning environment in which 53 participants can make decisions. 54
One of the most important strategies to achieve practice that leads to success is to 55 adapt the conditions to the context. TGfU suggests that game conditions can be adapted to 56 children's size, age, and ability 1 . These authors introduced two fundamental pedagogical 57 principles to be considered for modifying game play conditions (i.e., the principle of 58 modification-representation and modification-exaggeration). Arias, Argudo and Alonso 7 59 suggest that modification of the rules may be a strategy to adapt the game to the needs and 60 possibilities of youth players. In this sense, Arias et al. 7 reviewed the rule modifications 61 carried out in basketball to adapt it to youth players and concluded that adaptation of the rules 62 can be considered a pedagogic variable. The prevalence of game conditions adapted to 63 players' possibilities can provide more enjoyable experiences for the children, so that they 64 choose to continue practising basketball. 65
Recently, Arias, Argudo, and Alonso 8 confirmed that a modified ball of lower weight 66 4 contributes to increasing one-on-one game situations in youth basketball. These authors report 67 that the increase in the number of one-on-one situations was due to the fact that the decrease 68 of ball weight facilitated its handling, and this allowed the attackers to focus their attention on 69 aspects related to game perception and interpretation (i.e., decision-making). This means the 70 participants perceived more adequate one-on-one game situations, because they detected 71 facilities allowed by the lighter ball to overcome the opponents. To detect such information, 72 the children needed an intrinsic metric that could by specified by dimensions of his system 9 . 73
In practical terms, they suggested the lighter ball made ball-handling easier, allowing 74 attention to be allocated towards opponents and team-mates rather than towards the handling 75 of the ball. The attackers decided to directly face their opponent more frequently because they 76
found it was easier to destabilize him. However, this is only a possible explanation. To 77 corroborate their argument, the authors did not verify whether the reduction of ball weight 78 allowed the attacker to make better decisions in one-on-one game situations. 79
The goal of the present study was to verify whether the lighter ball improved the 80 attackers' decisions in one-on-one game situations. Specifically, we examined whether the 81 lighter ball led to the increase of attackers appropriate decisions in one-on-one situations. 82
Based on previous findings, we hypothesized more decisions and appropriate decisions in The normality of the data was determined with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, which showed 167 that the data were nonparametric. The Kruskal-Wallis H test was used to compare the data of 168 all the games played with the same ball and to verify whether the results were influenced by 169 the effect of the randomization of the matches between teams and the counterbalancing of the 170 balls. Subsequently, the Kruskal-Wallis H was also used to assess whether there were 171 significant differences between balls. Then, post hoc comparisons were performed using the 172
Mann-Whitney U to determine with which balls these differences occurred. Statistical 173 significance was set at p ≤ .05. The effect sizes (ES) for significant differences in the 174 compared variables among different ball weights were also determined. 175
176

Results
177
The results yielded statistically significant differences for the number of decisions, As dribbling skills improve as body size increases 11 , the improvements with the lighter ball 211 might have been because it doesn't require the application of greater force to maintain a 212 dribble at a constant height than heavier balls 11 . This means, the lighter ball could have 213 allowed to the participants an easier ball-handling. Then, they were able to change their 214 attentional focus from ball-handling to others game key aspects (e.g., opponents and team10 opponents and team-mates in the game. Araújo, Davids, Bennett, Button, and Chapman 12 217 showed that, in one-on-one situations, attackers attempt to perturb the opponents by dribbling 218 past the defender towards the basket. This could means that players perceived the game 219 environment adequate to his own action capabilities in relation to the opponent, his body, the 220 spatial location, and the ball 9 . In practical terms, the dribbling was easier to the participants 221 and they decided to use it to past the defender in the one-on-one situations. However, the 222 results from the present work do not allow going into detail to know the reasons by which the 223 participants improved. New studies that show direct evidence to know exactly why a lighter 224 ball leads its handling and in particular to increase the number of decisions and appropriate 225 attackers' decisions in one-on-one situations are necessary. This involves to know the 226 participants opinion and to design research in laboratory conditions. 227
The number of decisions made in the present work also were greater than those 228 showed by Arias 13 , (M = 0.53, SD = 0.78) when participants playing with the regulation ball, 229 and by Arias et al. 14 , using the regulation ball and two different designs of the 3-point line. As 230 recently found Arias et al. 8 , the ball of lower weight led to increase one-on-one game 231 decisions as in the present work. This means, the lighter ball led to a practice context more 232 adapted to the participants capacities in the present work. According to constructivism, if we 233 assume that learning is an interpretative process shaped by previous experience through which 234 the participants construct their own particular versions of reality 15 , it is very important that 235 game can be adapted to the children possibilities. This could have led to develop their game 236 understanding 1 . 237 That is, in the present work, the reduction of ball weight seems to have led to a better quality 244 practice context that allowed the children to go from attending aspects related to handling the 245 ball to aspects of game perception and interpretation, as hypothesized by Arias et al. 8 . 246
Attending to the ratio calculated, the attackers' decisions became less appropriate as 247 the weight of the ball increased. Arias 13 also calculated this ratio and obtained a similar result 248 (0.89) to that found in the present work when the participants played with the regulation ball. 249
Being the attacker in this game situation implies possessing the ball and, to some extent, 250 taking the initiative in the game, and it may contribute to the fact that children have to face a 251 high number of stimuli and it is harder for them to focus on perception and interpretation 252 aspects of the game, in contrast to when they are the defender 16 . This suggests that the 253 attacker involved in the one-on-one situation would not have managed to break the period of 254 stability that characterizes this game situation 9,17 when using heavier balls. That is, the player 255 with ball would not have discovered his decision possibilities with regard to the context 9,18 , 256 and the defender would have been capable of anticipating him or of countering his decision. 257
However, only when the participants played with the lighter ball was the decision made ratio 258 positive for the attacker. This indicates that the lighter ball contributed to simplifying the 259 game situation for the attacker. 260
According to Graça 2 , children focus on the context when the game is suited to them. 261
However, it seems that the one-on-one situation is complex for children and more complex 262 when they are less skilled children, which makes appropriate decision making more difficult. 263
Chen, Rovegno, Todorovich and Babiarz 19 found that in a complex dribbling task, like a one-264 on-one situation, higher skilled children maintained heads up and looking around, whereas the 265 less skilled children did not look up. The complexity of the situation may be a relevant 266 explanation of why the situation is unusual during the game in youth basketball in comparison 267 to senior basketball 8,13,14 . However, diverse authors who have attempted to adapt the game to 268 increase the number of one-on-one situations have normally obtained a favourable result 8, 14 . 269
This makes one think that the practice conditions of habitual basketball playing are not very 270 well suited to the characteristics of the youth players who were the object of study. The 271 development of the players' decision-making skills should not be impaired because practice 272 conditions are not adapted to their possibilities, and more so in team sports, where decision-273 making is just as or more relevant than skill execution for successful performance 19, 20 . 274
To conclude, the attackers' participants of this study improved their number of 275 decisions and adequate decisions in the one-on-one situation with the 440-g ball. A 276 modification that allows achieving these results is very important in such a complex sport as 277 basketball. If, in studies like this one, the investigators obtain indications that the modification 278 of equipment allows adapting the practice contexts to children, then physical educational 279 teachers and youth sport coaches should act responsibly and attempt to design game 280 conditions that allow students and youth players to improve. This view requires that youth 281 coaches act not as an instructor transmitting objective knowledge but as a facilitator of 282 learning. However, the results do not ensure that a ball lighter than the 440-g ball will lead to 283 more improvement in decision-making. 284
The cost and dedication involved in studying decision-making across the elementary 285 years and in game play settings is prohibitive for most researchers. In spite of this, the present 286 work contributes three important achievements: (a) it helps to resolve conflicting findings and 287 interpretations regarding the study of Arias et al. 8 , (b) it contributes useful results for physical 288 education teachers and youth sport coaches to design practice conditions suited to children, 289 and (c) it generates a knowledge base from which the results can be corroborated in future 290 studies. 291
